
THE LIFE-CLOC-

Theke it n little mystic clock.
No ti;imaii eye hath (ecu.

Tlist 1 an-il- i mi-Hi- nt bcuti'tli on.From iimming ntitil c"i-ii- .

Ami wlicn the soul N wrapped in sleep,
And h an tli 11.1t a emuul.It licks and ticks tin livelong night,
And never runneth down.

Oh. wo ml ron is that work of art,
Wlii h liiielU the pa-sin- ir hour,r.n art ne'er formed. nor mind conceived,
I he magic power.

ot net In polrf. nor decked in jrrins,liy wealth and pride possessed;lint l it h i.r iioor. or hitrti or low,
bear it in his. treait.

When Life's deep stream 'mid ledr and flower,
Mi Mill and softly glides.

Like the wavelet" fli p, with a gentle beat.
It wnrns of j.iasiti tides.

nirn tbrcat'nlnz darkness rrntliers o'er,
And hope's bright visions llee.

Like the sullen stroke of the uiufllcd oar,
It beateth heavily.

When passion nerve the warrior's arm
For deed of hate and wronir.Though he ded not the fearful sound,
The knell is deep and etronx.

When even to cyc" arc sa.inir soft,
A lid tender word- are spoken.

Then last and wild it rattles on.
As if vitli iovo 'twere broken.

Such fs the clock that menre life.
Of and spirit blended;

And Hiii-- i 'u ill run within tin.' breast.
Till the trance, life is ended.

from the German.

A SEHIOUS KLLWDEII.

r.V F.IXJAK FAWCF.TT.

IJf.ino within a single day of my own
w oil din. I am filled with that dreamy
sort of beatitude which, while it renders
mc very unfit for any practical occupa-
tion, arirucs well for my connubial fa-tur- e.

Unfortunately for myself I am under
fuch stronp hereditary obligations to a
defunct grandfather as to be completely
without a legitimate occupation of any
sort.

Of l ite it lias been my devotional cus-
tom to drop in upon Ilonoti.i during
mornings, but on this, the ante nuptial
day, 1 am interdicted from paying any
matutinal respects whatever.

Suddenly I recollect, with a certain
feeling of odd relief, that I yesterday
promised Ilonoria I would go and see
Ir. 1$ about inv rheumatism. And
so I stroll toward lr. 15

A broad six-foot- ot a fellow is Dr.
1J , w ith a vast, w eird-lookin- g shag of
iron-gra- y hair, under which, pale, square
and massive, gleams a clean-cut- , power-
ful, meditative face.

lie takes my hand in his own and holds
it with firm but not close pressure.

"l'jih!" he suddenly begins, " you are
not sick. V hat do you come here and
take up my precious time for? lie otl
with you!"

I laugh. " I only came, doctor, to sat-
isfy somebody else." And then I tell
him, with half-successf- eflort at

who the somebody is. "You
had best give mc a few drops, or some-
thing, junt so that I can show them to
her ."

The doctor dashes off a prescription,
and. while handing it to me, his face
looks right stern.

"Alfred, I wish vou to live a different
life."

I laugh.
"l'shaw! your marriage does not con-

cern the matter. Turn Mohammedan, if
you please, as regards matrimony, but at
the same time marry your mind and your
time to something. You ought to have
been a poor man."

" What shall I do, doctor" I query,
with a dim smile. " Write a book, or
turn stock-broker?- "

"I want to see you again after the
wedding and all that, you know. AVe
must find some way to occupy you.
Meanwhile, I have a good mind to make
you take a long walk. J)o you ever
walk?"

lie draws out a sealed envelope and
hands it to me, remarking:

"There is a nice walk for you. Leave
that letter at its address."

I make atrvimace while I silentl v read :

" 'John Fordyce, Esq., .No. , Fifty
street.' A good distance, doctor. "Still,
if you think the exercise will agree with
me, I shall look upon the obliging favor
to yourself as simply another prescrip-
tion. And w 1 will report how
both have agreed with me."

"
"Of course. At the wedding, yon

know."
"J it Of all thinsrs I

should like to see your wedding, Alfred.
I hid not forgotten the invitation oh,
no! I must, however, with all my rush
of business, have mistaken the day."

" And this merely means, doctor, that
u are glad to have me remind you of

your mistake?"
" More than that, my boy. It means

that I start for Philadelphia inabont one
hour on business which I might have
postponed, but now it is quite impossible
to do so! And now, good-by- , and Ood
Mess you. Jon't forget that letter of
mine, by the by."

As I drew near the number indicated
on 1'r. 15 's letter I find it to be a
private-lookin- g house of considerable
jize, standing quite isolated among va-
cant lots, at almost the extreme eastern
part of the town.

My summons at the door-bel- l is an-
swered very promptly by a small, tidy-lookin- g

boy. I hand him the letter
without an accompanying word save
"Fordyce" the name "written in its su-
perscription.

lie immediately replied, "Yes, sir." I
turn and descend the strp.

I have reached to about its middle
step, however, when I pause and take a
view of my surroundings. "While I am
leaning restfully against the railing of
the stoop I hear the front door behind
me reopened with considerable sudden-
ness.

Of course, it is only natural for me to
turn about on the instant. But the per-
son who now stands in the vestibule has
Itad time to perceive my presence before
he sees my face. He is a tall man, slen-
der, w ith a slight stoop, and short hair
that stands straight up from his fore-
head. In one hand he holds the letter 1

have just left, in an opened state.
" Beg pardon," he begins, " but are you

acquainted personally with Dr. B ?"
" I know him very well," I respond,

something surprised.
The broad smile broadens. "Will you

have the kindness to step inside for a
moment?"

I show the gentleman by a slight ges-
ture and bow that I am wholly at "his
service. ' We pass into the doctor's office,
and I seat myself on invitation of my
host.
' " I am going to be very frank with

you," he commences. "T feci sure, Mr.
Derbrow, that in the end frankness will
be the better plan. So now prepare your-
self Tor a surprise.'

" You should have said as much, sir,
before calling me Mr. Derbrow. That is
not my name."

" No?" Then, while placing Dr. B 's
letter in a side-pock- et : " I have been mis-
informed, it seems. However, it w ill not
be i point of any special consequence
just now. As I was saving "

" How, ir," I break in. flushing a trifle,
" is it not a point of special consequence?
To you not, perhaps, but tome the differ-
ence Ix'twccn being called Derbrow and
called by my ow n name is certainly an
im(Hrtant one."

"'And pray," he questions, with much
gentleness, "what in your name?"

"Mr -- name is Durand Alfred Du-
rand."'

"Alfred Durand, eh? JYef Allan Der-
brow? You are sure, tuA Allen Der-
brow?"

I speak quickly: " There is some mis-- t

ike here. If you imagine my name to
be mentioned in that letter, you are quite
wrong- - Evidently j'ou confuse me with
some one else. - Dr. II asked me to
take a letter up town for him, and I
agreed to do so, although quite ignorant
of its contents."

"Very well," he softly returns; "no
matter or that. As I said before. I w ill
be frank with deception will only
postpone your annoyance. Mr. Der-
brow excuse me, Durand your friends,
believing you to be rather out of health
just now, have decided that a little rest
ami quiet in this house, under my charge,
w ill be of srreat benefit."

I rise here, smiling.
" I see now, sir, that there is without

doubt some absurd mistake."
"There is no mistake," he states, dryly.
" Your persistence becomes imperti-

nence. My name is Alfred Durand, I re-

peat to you. I know nothing of any Mr.
Allan Derbrow; I am not in ill health,
and neither rest nor quiet has been pre-
scribed for me."

"I hope you are not going to make use-
less trouble," is the singular response
which I now meet with.

" Useless trouble!" I exclaim. "You
puzzle me to understand you, sir." Here
1 moved toward the door.

" Do not try to leave the house," he
instructs me, with great quietude of
tone. "It will be quite impossible."

" What on earth do you mean?" I cry,
hurrying toward him, with clenched fists
and furious eyes.

An instant later, there is a strong-lookin- g

man at each of my elbows.
Strangely, the truth now for the first

time Hashes through my head. And, hs
it does so, the transition from anger to
amusement is rapid and immense. I
burst into almost a roar of laughter.

"Good heavens!" 1 shout, much more
mirthfully than indignantly, "it cannot
be that you have taken me for a luna-
tic?"

lie points toward the motionless men
at cither side of me, and, in the same
placid tones, he speaks again:

"These persons will show you to your
room, sir. You will find it quite large
and comfortable. Pray, make no diff-
iculty about going."

" 1 his would be an excellent joke," I
at length state, "were it not in slight
seeming danger of becoming rather seri
ous. "

"Will you not go quietly upstairs?" is
the serenely imperiousinswer.

Human patience has its limits. "Let
me leave this house in peace," I cry,
" and credit what I tell you, or you may
pay very dearly for your obstinaey!"

Still the same impregnable amiability:
Are you determined not to go up stairs

quietly?"
hven now i feel a slight uimuence

about narrating that I am carried up-
stairs, after this, as though I were a child,
utterly powerless in the grin of those
two brawny monsters.

Ihe force that exerts itself upon me is
tempered with an excellent skill that
avoids all injury. 1 am without a bruise
when placed in "my room." The mo-
ment that I am deposited in an easy
chair by this pair of Goliahs, I spring up,
exclaiming with (under the circum-
stances) considerable coolness of tone :

" Look here, my good men, this is all
a humbug the most ridiculous of mis-
takes, 1 assure you. Observe mc well.
Do 1 seem like a crazy person?"

" Yes," suddenly noises a voice which
seems to issue from somewhere in the ad
joining hall; " you are as mad as a hat
ter, my dear sir.

One of the men looks nmazedly at the
other while these singular words are be-
ing spoken; then he quickly leaves the
room, and very soon afterward there is
heard, at some distance oil", the sound of
a sharply-close- d door.

To the man who is now alone with me
in the chamber I speak very quietly in-

deed. " I want you to have a note taken
down town for me," are my opening
words. " If you do so quietly, without
saying a word to anybody else in the
ho'use except one w hom you can trust, I
w ill make it to your advantage." And
here I nod most meaningly.

The man's coarse face takes rather an
amiable look. "All right," he returns;
"you write what yer want, an' I'll see
about it. There's a desk."

"For God's sake," I burst forth,
" treat me as though I were a sane being!
You must admit, surely, that such a thing
as a mistake could happen. Or, if you
trill think me mad, do so, only swear that
you ivill deliver a note if "

Here my companion leaves the room,
while the door swings shut behind him.

I advance and examine it with trem-
bling fingers. There is nothing but a
knob on my own side. This I try to turn;
impossible, I am a prisoner.

The room is large, and plainly, though
neatly, furnished. In front of each of
its two windows there rises a strong iron
net-wor- which makes it impossible even
to touch the glass. I shudder as I see
this horrid reminder of my position, and
throw myself despairingly into an easy-chai- r.

Just here the thought makes me leap
to my feet. He was to start for Phila-
delphia in an hour. I drag out my watch.
It is now more than an hour and a half
since I saw him.

The two next hours are passed in a
condition of mind whose feverish dis-
quiet may be readily understood. I pace
the floor; I seat myself; I peer out
through the prison like grille of the win-
dows. Finally my door is opened.

It is one of the keepers, with plates, a
table-clot- etc. He does not seem to
observe me, but I see that his eyes are
all the w hile sharply vigilant of me at
their corners. Presently the other keep-
er enters with a meal doubtless dinner.

I sit quietly watching them, feeling
that they are mere machines, whose mo-
tive power is wholly from without. Still,
they can at least carry a message.

" What is the name of the person
w hom 1 saw dow I quietly ques-
tion.

" Dr. Fordyce," answers one of my
keepers.

" Will you tell him that I particularly
wish to speak with him for a few mo-
ments?"

" Yes, sir," is the civil reply.
I wait and wait. No L)r. Fordyce

conies. At length one of the keepers
enters to remove my untasted meal. I
make a great effort and so compel myself
calmly to ask him whether he took my
message or not.

" Dr. Fordyce is out, sir."
Then I rush wildly up to the man and

utter wildly supplicating words. Pres-
ently I become momentarily insan
enough to try and strike him. lie catch-
es my hands, holds them as I would hold
a baby's, and calls "Jim!" several times,
not very loudly. Jim soon appears. I
sink into the nearest chair and burst into
tears. They hastily clear away the meal
and go out.

I look at my watch again. It is five
o'clock. "How much longer," I ask my-
self, "is this miserable duress to last?"
As for Dr. B , I feel capable of killing
him here and now. Whatever the blun-
der it has been inexcusable.

When I think of w and the
wedding I catch my breath in positive
fright. Suppose but no! my captivity
must have ended by that time.

And yet the probabilities now seem
immense that Dr. B has gone to Phil-
adelphia. Allowing that this is true,
there may possibly be no one else in the
city who know s ot my whereabouts, and
no one else capable of finding them out.

When my keeper enters the room a
third time it is alout seven o'clock. I
inquire whether Dr. Fordyce is home
yet.

" Y e expect him back very soon."
There is a chance. I have already re-

flected that, provided he be really gone
out, he has made inquiries concerning
my case, and so learned of his atrocious
mistake. But just then I hear a voice in
the outer hall calling " Jim!" in distinct
tones.

"That is Dr. Fordycc's voice!"-- 1 cry.
" I recognize it."

A look of smiling admiration touches
the keeper's face.

" Oh, you're a sharp one, anyhow, sir.
They was right about yer when they
said so."

"They? Who?"
"Them that knows yer. Yer family,

sir. There's some good tea. Drink "it
down, now; it'll make yer feel better,
pr'aps."

After the fellow goes I sit for some
time in a state of absolute hopefulness,
buoyed up by a hope that Dr. irordyce
will come, and feeling confident that if
he does come I can use most effective
pleading in my own behalf. I drink
some tea and eat some of the food pro-
vided. The physical effect of this nour-
ishment is stimulating enough to make
me regard my position for a little while
from that humorous side which it un-
doubtedly possesses. I imagine the mirth
of certain relations and friends w hen the
case shall be laid bare to them. But a
very state of annoyance enters w ith the
thought of how wretchedly worried

Ilonoria w ill be if I am absent and un-

accounted for the w hole evening
From this time thenceforward my cap-

tivity becomes an acute agony. Once
or twice, thinking of the utter dead wall
of indifference against w hich I have thus
far flung myself, I grow clamorously
emotional, and stand beside the crack of
my solid door shouting forth wild
threats and hot imprecations. Now and
then voices answer me, smothered and
far off.

Not long afterward there are sounds of
steps and voices in the hall. I listen
eagerly. ,

"No, no," advises a whisper, "don t
go in. Don't run useless risks just now,
doctor; he seems very bad."
- Another voice:

" I was wrong to have taken a danger-
ous patient. Dr. B admitted him to be
sly, tricky, everything that was hard to
get along with, and yet he thought I
could manage him. Manage him! I was
a fool to let the doctor flatter me. This
is not a mad-house- , as you very w ell
know."

The voices grow fainter; the speakers
are receding!

" What, after all," I tell myself, " if I
have really been mad for weeks? What
if Ilonoria's request that I should go to
Dr. B 's were merely the first step in
the ruse which brought me here? What
if the wedding were all a
myth, a phantasm of my own madness?
Do not the manias of monomaniacs al-

ways seem as real to them as realities to
us?"

3Iorning finds me in; a condition of
mind that closely approaches real mad-
ness. Twelve o'clock is my wedding
hour: I feel a very enormity of yearning
to reach Ilonoria in time, combined
with a dark certainty that such an event
shall not occur. I picture to myself
again and again the agony which Ilonoria
will sutler at my absence, knowing so
well that only death or something like
death can keep me from her at such a
time.

But, in spite of all my pain, physical
exhaustion asserts itself. Men sleep with
the scaffold threatening them in a few
hours. I sleep, with the thought of a
bridegroomless wedding (and that wed-
ding meant to have been my own!)
haunting and taunting me.

I go to sleep at dawn and awake at ten
o'clock. The hour I am still able to as-

certain, having remembered to wind my
watch on the preceding night.

Ten o'clock; and (oh, ghastliness of the
future tense!) I am to be married at
twelve.

Well, two hours yet remain. My
sleep has made me calmer-minde- d,

stronger of nerve. Marvels have hap-
pened in two hours.

Presently I discover that breakfast has
been left in the room for me while I was
asleep. The coll'ee is still warm; I drink
a cup. Another hour passes. At its end
ray keeper enters the room.

" To-da- y was to have been my wedding
day," I calmly state, looking at the man
with steady eyes. "At twelve o'clock
to-da- y I was to have been married, sev-
eral hundreds of people witnessing the
w edding. 1 swear to you that I speak
truth. My name is not what your em-
ployer supposes, and I am no more crazy
than you arc crazy. My name is Alfred
Durand. Unfortunately for myself the
initials on my under-clothing- " are the
same as Allen Derbrow's, the person
whom your employer asserts me to be.'

As soon as 1 have finished, a broad, in-

credulous smile edges his lips, while he
turns away, with these words:

" You tire a cute one and no mistake.
Going to be married to-da- I'm Mowed
if it don't just beat everything!"

I sink back in my chair with a great
sigh. What is the use of wasting words
like this? I look at my watch. Seven
minutes past eleven. Less than an hour
before the time! There is no hope. I
cover my face with my hands, and a great
shudder shakes my frame.

Just then steps sound in the outer ball,
through the open doorway, heavy, firm
and quick. They pause on the thresh-
old of my room. I uncover my face.
The next instant, with a glad shout, I
have recognized Dr. B and sprung to
my feet.

lie is paler than I have at any time
seen him, as he seizes my hand.

"Alfred, how can you ever forgive me?
I don't expect it, my boy I don't ask it!"

"Not a moment must be wasted now!"
I affirm, speaking at fleetest speed.
" Have you a vehicle outside?"

" Yes, my own."
I catch his arm.
" Take mc out of here, then, as quickly

as you can. Bemember where I am due
at twelve."

"My poor Alfred!" These words he
utters as we hurry down stairs, arm in
arm. I see nothing of Dr. Fordyce as we
leave the house. I afterward learn that
overwhelming shame keeps him away.

Presently we are in Dr. B 's car-
riage, being driven with all speed dow n
tow n. This is what the doctor finds time
to tell me during the journey, short as
his good horses make it:

"The letter I should have given you
was a very harmless one, to be left in an
up-tow- n street. How I confused it with
the other is only explainable, I suppose,
by the rankest negligence You saw me
take it from my pocket and hand it
you; but ttie mistake had been commit
ted before then. Ihe letter which you
brought Dr. Fordyce told him that you
were a certain Allan Derbrow, whom he
had good reason to know, because of fre-
quent conversations on the subject w ith
me, as a trick', dangerous, unmanage-
able sort of monomaniac.

"Last week it was agreed between us
that, if possible, I would cause Derbrow
(over whom I have considerable in
fluence) to appear at the asylum w ith a
note to Dr. Fordyce. Not only were you
mistaken for Derbrow, my dear Alfred,
but this man, a most admirable discipli-
narian and ruler among harmless pa-
tients, was terrified and discouraged by
you at the outset. Jle attempted no
treatment, was nervous about appearing
in your presence, and, before you had
been in the house two hours, paid
a visit to mine, only to find that I
had gone to Philadelphia. An hour
or so later he concluded to tele-
graph me that Derbrow had arrived,
but that he wished to be rid of him as
soon as possible. This telegram, my dear
boy, has been your salvation. Of course,
the instant I read it I was amazed at a
seeming impossibility; and then, when I
remembered the two letters which 1 had
that morning prepared, the truth flashed
across me. The first available train
brought me north again. Luckily I am
in time."

"I hope so, doctor," is my excited
murmur.

" Nonsense, Alfred ! You have yet
more than half an hour to dress in."
Just then the carriage stops before my
door. " Dash on your wedding clothes,
which are doubtless already waiting for
you, give that yellow hair and beard of
vours a brush or two and you are ready.
Meanwhile, having learned from you the
address of the bride, I will drive there
instantly and do all the cheering up, en-
couraging and 'good-new- s bringing that
may be requisite. Depend upon it, all
shall yet (to use a most pertinent quota-
tion) 4 go merry as a marriage-bell- .' "

The doctor proves no false prophet.
Our bridal party is just fifteen minutes
late as it enters the church; but when
w ere any earthly nuptials exactly punct-
ual ? Ajwleton' Journal.

A srxctXAR and affecting trait is re-

corded of the bison when young. When-
ever a cow bison falls by the hand of the
hunter, and happens to have a calf, the
helpless creature, instead of attempting
to escape, stavs by its fallen dam, with
many expressions of strong affection.
The mother being secured, the hunter
makes no attempt on the calf, because
this is unnecessary, but proceeds to cut
up the carcass; and then, laying it on
his horse, lie returns Jiome, followed by
the young one, which thus instinctively
follows the remains of its parent. A
hunter once rode into the town of Cin-
cinnati, between the Miamis, followed in
this manner by three calves, all of which
had just lost their dams.

When you see a lot of fresh, healthy-lookin- g

sausages selling at a very low
price let them alone. Aniline red" does
the business.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Stove Polish and SoArsurjs. If stove
polish is mixed with very strong soap-
suds, the luster appears immediately and
the dust of the polish does not fly around
as it usually docs.

Looseness of the bowels, or cholera
morbus, may be cured in this way: Mix
two tablespoonfuls of wheat flour with
just water enough to moisten the flour;
drink it. If the first dose does not check
pain, or the purging, repeat the dose in
half an hour. Severe cases sometimes
require a third dose. JV. Y. Weekly.

To Exterminate Vermin. A most ef-
fectual insect powder is feverfew. This,
pulverized and pure, added to an equal
weight of powdered borax and scattered
in the haunts of bedbugs, roaches, or any
other vermin, will scare them away sure;
it can be rubbed on a dog to kill fleas
and w ill do its work effectually. Western
Rural.

Short-sightednes- s is a malformation
of a somewhat serious nature, as short-
sighted eyes are diseased eyes, and they
require special treatment. Never allow
a child or friend thus afflicted to fall into
the hands of "traveling quacks," or those
who make loud claims to optical knowl-
edge. In all large cities there are repu-
table medical gentlemen who make a
specialty of the treatment of eye all'ec-tion- s,

and they are the proper persons to
consult. It cannot be too universally
known that short sight tends to increase;
and that if it increases at all rapidly it
tends also to destructive changes, -- and
therefore it is an aflcction which requires
prompt attention. Perfection of sight is
essential to our welfare and happiness,
and anyone who neglects tnose precau-
tions upon the observance of which its
preservation depends w ill find cause for
deep repentance in later life. Young
men and young women who sutler them-
selves to fall into the habit of reading by
fire-ligh- t, or at a window by the waning
light of evening, or at a considerable dis-
tance from lamps and gas-burner- s, are
guilty of acts for which they must sufiei.
Parents should promptly interfere to pre-
vent the formation of such dangerous
habits. Boston Jvurtuil of Chemistry.

ArrLE-nuTTE- n differs from the apple-
sauce of New England only in the manu-
facture. Apple-sauc- e is made, or used
to be made, by boiling down cider, that
of sweet apples usualiy preferred, and
of adding pared and quartered apples
when the w hole was boiled just enough
to make the apples soft, but not enough
to break down the structure. In making
apple-butte- r the boiling is continued
much longer and the whole mass is
thoroughly mixed together by constant
stirring until it becomes like mush, and
the more thoroughly this process is per-
formed the better is the quality, par-
ticularly in regard to keeping. Both
preparations arc kept in jars and often
in barrels made for the purpose. The
chief defect of apple-sauc- e was that
when warm weather came in the spring
it was apt to ferment and become sour,
w hen it was necessary to reboil it. Apple-

-butter seldom fermented, and if kept
in a cool place it would remain good for
years. The commercial apple-butte- r

factories provide first a cider-mil-l of im-
proved structure and copper boilers, with
tanks for storage and additional treat-
ment, all of sufficient capacity to work
up 1,000 barrels of apples a day. The
product is packed in barrels, when it is
ready for shipment to any part of the
world, and if properly made it will keep
as well as flour, pork, or molasses, and it
is as much of a cash article as either.
Our Fireside Friend.

Gathering and Storing Vegetables.

There is far less attention paid to the
gathering and storing of vegetables than
to their production, although these are
quite as important. The great bulk of
our root crops are designed for use in
w inter, and the more perfect their pres-
ervation the more healthful will they
prove to man or beast. In the Northern
States vegetables must be protected from
frosts, and in warm climates from too
much heat and moisture; consequently
considerable care is required in both
cases, the advantages and disadvantages
in the various climates and localities be-

ing about equal. There are probably no
greater losses in the coldest localities
from frost thin in the warmer, because
where there is little danger from cold
less care is given in protection, and a
temperature a few degrees lower than
usual frequently proves disastrous.

The first and most valuable root crop
gathered for winter is the potato, and in
mild climates considerable care is re-
quired to preserve this tuber in good con-
dition until cool weather. If allowed to
remain in the earth long after ripening
there is danger of what is termed a sec-
ond growth, especially if the weather
should be moist and warm; therefore the
safest plan is to dig as soon as it is fully
ripe. But the digging should be done in
dry weather, and the tubers allowed to
remain spread upon the ground lor two
or three hours before picking them up.
When this is done, assorting of the large
from the small may be done in half the
time required after they are put away in
the cellar. We have seen many a farmer
dig his entire crop of potatoes and dump all
into a heap in the cellar, or bury them in
the open field, without making any se-

lection. Of course this necessitates
a complete overhauling if the potatoes
are to be sent to market, or if they are to
be used at home, all of which is a need-
less waste of time. While scattered
over the ground in the field the assorting
may be done much better, and almost as
rapidly as if all were put into the same
basket. Then again, many make a great
mistake in storing in large, deep bins, or
burying in large heaps in the ground.
To preserve the good qualities of pota-
toes they must be kept dry and cool,
no matter how or where stored. If put
in cellars, free ventilation without admit-
ting light must be given, and as late in
the fall as it w ill do without danger of
freezing. In burj'ing in the ground a
vent-hol- e should be left at the top of the
heap until severe weather approaches.

Turnips and beets are still more diff-
icult to keep in good condition through
winter than potatoes; but with these a
low temperature is of more importance
than dryness, although the latter is de-
sirable to a certain degree. These roots
are, however, usually gathered so late in
the season that there is less danger of
injury from heat, unless a large quantity
are put together; if this is done the cen-
ter of the heap is pretty certain to be in-
jured by heating, even when those on the
outside are freezing. Turnips in partic-
ular are constantly giving off heat and
moisture, and it is never safe to store
them in large heaps or bins. Usually
there is less danger of injury from frost
than from heat, which will cither cause
them to decay or become soft and
spongy.

Carrots are not difficult
but should be kept as ccol
without actually freezing,
be gathered and topped

to preserve
as possible

They should
before the

crowns have been frozen, and then dried
sufficiently to cause all the dirt to fall
off before storing.

Parsnips are usually left in the ground
through winter and dug in spring, as
freezing does not appear to injure them;
but if wanted for use during the w inter
the roots may be dug up in the fall and
packed away in moss, leaves or any sim-
ilar material, and then placed in a cool
cellarer out-hous- e where they will not
get too dry. A portion of the crop may
be dug in the fall and the remainder left
in the ground. Parsnips that are left
out to be frozen during w inter are usu-
ally considered better than those dug in
the fall. The frost appears to sweeten
as well as to make them more tender.

Celery is usually stored in trenches,
the roots being carefully lifted with
w hat little soil adheres to them, and
then reset in a trench a foot in w idth
and depth enough to permit of readily
covering. The bunches should le set
nearly upright and closely together, and
as cold w eather approaches covered over
with straw, leaves or some similar coarse
litter that will keep out the frost. The
leaf-stalk- s which are green when put
into the trench will usually become well
blanched by the time the celery is taken
out for use in the winter. This method
of storing is the one usually practiced
by the market gardeners in this vicinity.

As the cabbage Is another vegetable
which is not injured by freezing if al-

lowed to thaw out slowly and in the dark,
our market gardeners merely pull them
up and set the heads in trenches made
w ith a plow, then turn a furrow over
them from each side, leaving the roots
exposed. The heads are but slightly cov-
ered with earth, and consequently are
frozen solid in cold weather. They are
taken out during mild weather in w inter,
or on the approach of spring, and are
usually in good condition for market.
Further north a different plan would
have to be adopted, especially if the cab-
bages are wanted for use during winter;
but an ordinary cellar, warm enough to
keep potatoes, is entirely unfit for cab
baires. it beincr altogether too warm. A
cheap pit matte for the purpose would be
preferable, because it could be kept cool
without injuring other kinds. Every
farmer should, however, have a root cel
lar near, if not under, his barn, where
turnips, carrots, beets and cabbages can
be stored without endangering the health
of his family by having them in the
dwelling-hous- e cellar, as is far too Ire
quently the practice. Where a great va
riety of vegetables are kept together
some must sutler, either from being too
warm or too cold, and the only safe plan
is to have two or more places for storage
First in importance is the raising of a
goodly supply ot vegetables for the farm
stock, and the next is to keep them urrtil
the time they are most needed, which is
usually in the latter part of winter and
early spring.

The season has already arrived for be-

ginning the gathering of vegetables for
winter use, and no time should now be
lost in making the necessary prepara-
tions for preservation. New York Hun.

Cooklm Eggs.

Eggs bear a relation to other animal
food similar to that which seeds bear to
other vegetable food. They are the de-
positories of vitality, stored up to form a
new link in the continuation of the spe-
cies. They are probably the purest form
ot animal lood, though they compare un-
favorably with seeds in several respects.
They lose their vitality sooner, and thev
partake more or less of w hatever impuri
ties may have belonged to the animal
that produced them. Thev arc not so
nutritious as some of the seeds, and they
require more care in cooking.

Like seeds, one of their principal In-

gredients is albumen, which is nearly
pure in the white; but, unlike vegetable
albumen.it coagulates with heat ; if the
heat is great, becomes so hard as to be
extremely difficult of digestion. Hence
eggs are more easily digested raw than
cooked, and hence also the objection to
hard boiling. Dr. Beaumont found bits
of hard-boile- d egg-whit- e, no larger than
a pea, sometimes remained in the stom-
ach after everything else had yielded to
the action of the gastric juice. Such
logic is unanswerable. He deduced
from it the importance of careful masti-
cation. We women can go a step fur-
ther and find in it an intelligent reason
for so cooking the eggs that they w ill not
require this extra care. Fried eggs are
still worse than those which are boiled,
both because subjected to a greater de-
gree of heat, and because of cooking fat
into them.

Even in the common method of boiling
them rapidly " three and a half min-
utes" the albumen next the shell is quite
too hard. It should be uniform and custa-
rd-like, and this is secured by the
method, now becoming quite common,
of merely letting the eggs stand from
seven to ten minutes in hot water. This
should be boiling hot at first, but the cool
eggs reduce its temperature somewhat.
The exact time required will vary with
the relative proportions of eggs, and
water with the size of the eggs, with the
heat and thickness of the utensil used,
with the warmth of the place where it
stands, and with the weather also, a lit,
tie more time being required in dull
weather. The cook will soon iearn what
allowance to make for her utensils; and
for the rest she must use her judgment
every time. They are not so easily
spoiled, however, as in boiling. If left
in a little too long they can be plunged
into cold water for a minute or two. If
even kept hot until the yolks tiiren, the
yolks will not be hard. The yolk should
lie cooked just enough not to break rap-
idly when turned out. These are, prop-
erly speaking, not " boiled eggs," but
" curdled eggs."

These curdled eggs make an admirable
dressing for many breakfast dishes
boiled samp, oatmeal mush, cracked
wheat, and especially for small hominy.
The gentle method of cooking eggs may
also be observed in making egg-toas- t.

Have the milk almost boiling, in a flat
dish, and break in the eggs one by one,
cooking a few at a time, and being care-
ful not to let them run together. Sprinkle
in a little salt, and let them stand hot and
covered until firm enough to take up
without breaking. Then have ready some
split batter biscuit (gems), softened in
hot milk and laid on a platter, and w hen
the eggs are done dish them one on each
half of a biscuit and serve warm. This
is a handsome dish, and though not quite
so digestible as hominy dressed with eggs
curdled in the shell, it is still far better
than the fried potatoes and griddle-cake- s

that form the staple of so many break-
fasts. Science of Health.

A disabled soldier reccntl' passed
through the villages on the Stonington
Itoad, lihode Island, in search of his moth-
er, from whom he ran away while living
in Providence thirty-thre- e years ago. He
had been punished severely by his moth-
er, and, being sent to the store with a

gold piece to buy a pound of tea, he
left with the money and soon joined the
regular army. Since then he has been
through almost every experience of a
rough soldier's life, and has several
wounds, but he now seeks his mother to
ask her forgiveness and give her the
pound of tea and the change for the $3
gold piece.

An Easton (Pa.) hen hatched a chick
after eight days' sitting. This is claimed
to be the fastest time on record.

Fever anil Ague, Chill Ftrtr, Kte.
A few months after having eommenecd the

manufacture of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the proprietor began to receive
numerous letters from all parts of the West-
ern and Southern States bestowing the most
utdxtimtlrd praise upon it for liavinir promptly
cured the writers or their friends of Fever and
Ague, or other forms of miasmatic or malari-
ous diseases. lie was repeatedly urged to
make known the wonderful virtues of the
Discovery in the cure of Ague and kindred
diseases. He always replied that it was not
intended for a " cure ail," and should he rec-

ommend it to people as a remedy for so many
ditferent forms and classes of disease he
feared those w ho had never tested its virtues
would at once class it among the numerous
humbugs of the day. This answer was satis-
factory to no one; they argued that the whole
country ought to know it at once, and ex-
pressed their astonishment at his indifference
to the subjccL His ear and heart bcinx at all
times open to the call of suffering humanity,
he has at hist, after having received testimony
from hundreds who have been speedily cured
by it, and many of them after quinia and all
the usual means had failed, consented to make
the matter known.

Newman, Jeff. Co., Kan., Jan. 6, 1ST3.

Dr. Pierce:
Dear Sh Having ued a few bottles of

vour Golden Med'u-a- l Discovery, and believing
It to be the very best medicine for Chills and
Fever, I wish to buy it by the dozen. Please
give me vour price for it.

Kev. TIIOS. O'RIELLY.

TnE Great Medical Reformation.
The Satanic Theory that preparations
ti liw-l- i inflamo tVi liroin u in fl n V spnsp
of the word, remedies has beenor-erthrtnen-

and ran nerer oe ine won-
derful effects which have attended the
use of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
as an antidote to the causes of disease
and a cure for every controllable ailment
have demonstrated the utter fallacy of
the doctrine that alcohol- - is a tonic as

.ll c a 'j"i)ii7vi. T"b new nrvl in
comparable Vegetable llemedy which
. i- - i . i i .t. .t . . i . e

i ;is superseueu ine unaui-uriiimu- i ui iuu- -

hitters is as iree irom every inioinaimi,
element as the dew of Heaven, yet see
how it is invigorating the nervous, re-

lieving the bilious, curing the dyspeptie,
purifying the blood of the scrofulous,
strengthening the debilitated, arresting
premature decay, and replacing despond-
ency and weakness with cheerfulness and
activity. Truly a grand Medical Invo-
lution is in progress. 4

Wimioft's Tonic! Exfailino and
This great Chill Tonic cures

Chills without the intervention of doctors and
their bills. No consulting visit" no pre-
scriptions to be filled no huge bills, entail-
ing pecuniary embarrassments, added to loss
of health. It Is the friend of the poor man,
because it enables him to earn a living, and
of the rich, because it prepares him to enjoy
his wealth. This great boon to mankind is
cheap, safe and prompt Wheelock, Fin lay
& Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

Foil SALE Br ALL DlU'GGISTS.

We hear very favorable encomiums regard-
ing the Elniwood and Warwiik Collars man-faeture- d

by the Narragansett Collar Company.
These collars have linen facing, and owing
to the peculiarity of cut are most comfortable
and articles. The edges of the
collars are folded in underneath all around,
thus strengthening the collar and preventing
the points from turning up. We recommend
these collars to our friends. Fashion Article,
A". 1". AVmin' JInil.

$10 to $1,000 Invested in Wall street often
leads to a fortune. Pamphlet with explana-
tions and statistics of Kail roads. Stocks, Bonds,
A:c., with other valuable information, mailed
on receipt of ,'50 cents. Address Alex. Froth-i- n

gham k Co., Bankers and Brokers, 12 Wall
street, New York

Ansa S. Getsinoek, of Honesdale,: Ta.,
writes the following: "After suffering for
nearly two years from neuralgia in the breast,
passing up into the throat, face and head, I
was entirely cured and restored to health bv
usin Dr. "L. tj. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial."

All the advancement in science, art and
civilization has not prevented children from
kicking holes through the toes of their shoes.
Only SILVER TIPS prevent this. Try them.

The Northwestern Hokse-Nai- l Co.'s
" Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

(Iodey's Lady's Bcxik. The illustrat-
ions in the October number are: "Reflection,"
a very pretty etccl-phit- a beautiful colored
fashion plate; a very reasonable wood

entitled "Picking Apples;" an ex-
tension sheet of ditferent fashionable costumes,
and other fashion illustrations. The literary
contents are of the usual excellence and variety.
A beautiful chronic " The Itescue" which is a
copy of an original oil painting, and pronounced
the handsomest chronio ever offered ny a pub-

lisher to his patrons, is riven to each advance-payin- g

subscriber for 1S73. Subscription price:
One copy one year, $:MX); two copies, 5.00;
three, $7.50; four, $10.00; five, and one extra to
getter up of club, $14.00; eight, and one extra,
JvJl.00; eleven, and one extra. twenty-thre- e,

and one extra. $.'5.00. Published by L. A.
tloiiEY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ladies Desfre AVhat Men Ail ml re And
this little thing is beauty. What do we Bay U beauti-
ful '! A transparent complexion and a luxurious head
of hair. What will produce these? Hagan's Magnolia
Balm will make any lady of thirty appear but twenty;
and Lyon's Kathairou mill keep every hair In it
place, and make it grow like the April pr.iss. It pre-

vents the hair from turning gray, eradicates Dandruff,
and Is the finest Hair Dressing in the world, and at
only half ordinary cost. If you want to get rid of
Sallownesg. Pimples. Hing-mark- Moth-patche- etc.,
don t forget the Magnolia Balm, ladles.

ItewardM will give SlOO for any case of
flesh, bone or muscle ailment like Iiliemnat Ism, Cruise,
Spavin. Strain or Laineiicis, upon either man or ani-

mal, which the Mexican Mustang Liniment will not
cure when used according to directions. Xear SOyears
has proved it to be the most wonderful remedy for
Neuralgia, Burns, Swellings, Enlarged Joints, Hoof

Ail. Screw Worm. Sting, Caked Breasts, etc.. ever dis-

covered. Who will let a horse limp when Mustang
Liniment will cure It? Wlio will let a child cry and
suffer from bruises or chilblains when the Mustang
wlli prevent It t Who will pay largedoctors'billswlieu
they can buy Mexican Liniment for 50cts. and $1.00?
It Is wrapped in a steel-plat- lalel, signed "G. W.
Westbrook, Chemist. ' Win. E. Everson, Agent.

Founded on a. Rock I The disappointed
uliohave from time to time attempted to

run their worthless potions against Plantation Bit-tik- s

vow that they cannot understand what founda-
tion there is for its amazing popularity. The explana-

tion is simple enough. The reputation of the world-renowne- d

tonic is founded upon a Hock, the KocK or
Experience.

WHK WK1TINU TO AOV KUTIXKKNyou saw thei v pimMr ffIn thiH puper.
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Airrnts Wanted, Tor thn Life and Adventures of

HLi-- t Ca.rson9From farts dictated bv htmwlf. The only True snd
Authentic Vile of America's createst IIL'XTKIi.
SCOTT and ; TIDE ever mihM'ticd. Full dwrinlions
of the Inilmn trihes of Ihe FA I; WEST. the
MOIMXJ VV. i;, thriiiitist adventure and hairbreadth
ecaiM'. Atreula are taking from lOto
Uav. "40,000 already sold. Illustrated rtn-ular- s free.

Address M. A. l'AJlKFi: & t o.,
103 and K0 C lark street, Chicago, 111.

The A O
ami PubliiStr ir 1

fi

rolmnsFr AMlmt, Hy Kwer ul H"
CoM. Ututintf-i- t to relieve any

Itl TkW M IN l sUfc4

liy thoti"ntl.
Sioitir rvttiitiit

1 - ToMLINsof, MVttlticM,
Firo! by Vrnrizirta. l Jer

box. liy mail. jWMtfmi i.
TIM A L PACKAGE FREE.

Adlif. Mfttlil,
T. J'OfllAM I II,

l'muiiUrniA, Pekk.

Ttv C. F.dwards Lester. This work has been some
years in preparation, mnjt of the inatterhavlug been
furnished hy Mr. Sumner himself. Contains pages,
an elegant steel portrait and numerous
Is now rsdv for Immediate delivery. AtJLXTS
WAVTKl) in every town, fold only by subscrip-
tion. OSGOOD & CO., 4- South Clark St., Chicago,

Market-st.- , cor.

$2.50 PER DAY ! 200 ROOMS !

Paspencer Klevator.J. APPLETON WILbON. Propr.

II AY
(Kstnl.lish.it 167.) EKTKL'S I' H:T A ISLE 11 A V

PKI-.ss- . built at Ouitiry. 111., is t h; bes-- t and cheapest
til i nc iu;irKei. r. erv pre-- " arraiuefi. citoiq nw.
I'n.-eiis- t sent free. Address the tjVIUcY IIAV

MA. L r A TUIii NO CO., Cniiucy, Illinois.

OUR
NEW

CAT

HUS

Adverltaeiurul

Jrtorderseveiy

ASTHMA.
AMhmaSpTiflr.

CENTRAL HOTEL,

I5EATEK

1 874 will be
--ent free to Agents on application.
Xtvr MAPS, MMBTS, CHirO.MOS,
KTT. Our xrwjtAPs of 1VIHAXA.
.I.I.IN'OIS OHIO and MICHIGAN, ars
'he bet and cheapest published.

i:. c. URiiM.n tv.
S Han-la- j Mrrrt. w Yrk.

SVflnml CirM by i bm of

CP. FITS XZ."3BfjHBsMBHBBMsW9BH u nan. a to. . :;. l. it. . l. . . :. i tiie &cMArr medicine, nd rnnkr m
cha-e- e onl- - eti- - i Cireu'mr. Irrm. l

IfiRVTI WA TKI for

EEK

t'TMt

The
Jl'L

fJ

I1L

eu;.,

thn C
OK TflK

I'MTr.lt ST ATES.
l.hnuinitlir.prutiil nn r first lOO Vffll'4.
r vTviHly buy if. l"f"J,,.i mom" i teiiio. puu
fur circular. 21LGLEK: AfCL 101'. Chicago.

KER

EVTEVMAL

No cold or rre JlnrjTM. I (to men's work
Kits auv hand Sells at si(flit La.t a life-

time a samples sent for 60 els., or styles
for f 1. Atrents wanted, tddresa
CITV NOVLLTr CO.. Mb street, J'hila., I a.

W. H. & CO.,;2 WIS
fact lire rt and Neeilles, etc., for all Sewuig
Machines. Wlllsendl doz. needles for any e loe e

loany P. O. aildreeon receipt of joe Try theuu

rho!ef In the world- - ImportersTEASS

B2!?

PKESSES.

aloguefor

EPILEPSY

NICHOLS

lrifet comtHiny in America
article i!eae event!' Trade

continually lnrreai-ini- r Awnt wanted everywhere
Iki inducements dor.'t waste timi; send fori ircnlar
to IJobkbt Wblls.-- Vesey St., N. T., P. O. Box

WAFITED Yonc mex axd ladies
To learn Telegraphy, at Buffalo Telejrrapli Collose.
Salaries tj to f 1'" T month. Sendrtamp for cata
logue t C. L. UI1YAXT, SupX Uii'Jalo. N. Y.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Querriy Cneealed Beauties. Strange llevtees.

Puzzling Problems. FUKK TO ALL Address, wltll
stain p. ADAMS a: CO.. Pearl street. Boston.

i U V Z Pend 25 cents and the addre-- of fl vc pe-
ril ii I I s.iis and receive by mail a Beautiful Chro-- I

m. size --. by wort ti Jl.ro ami full U- -

J T I strueriin to clear f - a dav. Addis
13 U I I PLC MB A Co.. lj$2i"''

A MoXTII Atreuts named every-
where. Buitie honorable and flrst-c- i.

Particulars will free. Address
JOHN" Woinil A: to.. Loui. Mo.

t ;KTS WASTED, Men or Women. rM
r !i" forf ited. 7' fif-rf- i r'. J nj

at once to Co WEN A .. Elihtlisireeu lew
Vk f a month to A?ee' everywhere. Ad.lrMS

55 2 U U KAttLsH U M l G CO.. Buchanan, Mil U

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH TUB

VIGOR OF LIFE
TrnnouaH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Re-

solvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Will make the Blood pnre, the skin clear, tho Eyes
bright, the Complexion smooth and transparent, the
Hair strong, and remove all Pores, Pimples, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetters, Cankers, etc., from the Head. Face,
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It la pleasant to tultu and the
dose ia ainaM.

ItKesoIvcs away Diseased Deposits; ltrnrlflc. tho
Blood and Kenovatcs the Sj stein. It cures wltU

certainty all Chronic Diseases thut have lin-

gered In the system five or ten years wheth-
er it be Scrofula or Pyphllitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagious,

PS IT SEATED 1JT TUS

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves,

CORRVPTIXG TIIE POLIDS AND VITIATING
THIS FLL IDS.

IT IS TIIE 0XLY rOMTITE COtE F0U

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. Drop-
sy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence, of I line,
Brlirlit's Disease, Albuminuria, Hiidin all cases where
there are brick-dus- t deposits; Chronic KhcuinaliKiii,
Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, lUickiup; Dry Comrli,
Cancerous Affections, Svphilitic I'oiiiplaliits, Bleed-iniio- f

the Luiiks, Dvsnepsia, Water Bmh,'l ic- - Doulou-
reux, White swelling's, t umors. Ulcers, Skin and 1 lip
Diseases Mercurial Diseases, 1 eniule Complaints,
Gout, Dropsv, Kickets. Salt Itheum. Bronchitis,

Lfver Complaints, Ulcers In the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other psrts
of the system. Sore Eyes, St Tumorous Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin Diseases,
Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Linn Worm,
Salt Itheum, Erysipelas, Acre, Black Spots, Worms
in the Flesh, Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening
and painful illsclmrKes, Nip;ht Sweats, Loss of sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle are within the
curative ranire of this wonder of Modern Chemlstrv.
and a few days' use will prove to any person Helm? It
for either of these forms of disease. n potent power
to cura them.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF !

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family TJse in the World !

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
WILL CURE MORE COMPLAINTS AND PREVENT
THE SYSTEM AGAINST (SUDDEN ATTACKS Oh
EPIDEMICS AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES I II A N

ONE HUNDHFD DOLLARS EXPENDED FOB
OTHEli iltDiCtXEii OK .MEDICAL.

THE MOMENT RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS
PPLIED EXTERNALLY OK TAKEN 1NTEIUA

NAI.I.y" ACCOltlMMr TO OITIM IIoN'P 1'AIN

I liUM WUATEVi.ll CAC&E. CtAii-- lOt-Ub- l.

IMPORTANT. Minprs, Farmers, and Ptliors rosM-I- n

in sparsely-wttlc- district. wli-- r it Ih dillirult to
(cure tlie services of a physician, IIU'WAi t

UEADY IiKI.lKK Ih InvulnablR. It can be usocl with
poxillve asmirance of doiiiB K',0'l In all cra where
pain or discomfort ih experienced ; or If seized itli
Influenza, Diphtheria, tore Throat, Had oiiuIib,
IloarxeiicKM, llilioua C'otfc, Inflammation of the How-C- l,

Stomach, Limps, I.ivel Kidneys or with Crimp,
Qi.insy. Fever mid Apne: orwilh Neuralgia, Head-
ache, 'loothnche, Kurache; or with
Liimhaco, ruin in the Hack, or Klieiiinalisiu ; or with
Diarrluca. C holera Morbus or liysei.tei y ; or w ith
Burns, bcalds or Bruihi-- : or with Strains, t ramps or
ppms. The application of 1JAOWAVS KKAD1
l:i;i.IKF will cure you of tho w orst of thei-- o com-
plaints In a few hours.

Twenty drops iii half a tnmbler of water Tiin In a
few moments cure CHAM I'S, M'AS.MS, s.l il'li STOM-
ACH, HKAKIltlHN'. SICK 1IEAI lACHI" V AIL
l;iKK, msKNTKKY, COI.M . WISJL IX THE
BOWEI.S. anil all INTERNAL TAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottlo of 1.
ItEAHY HkLIF.y with them. A few drops in

water will prevent sickness or pains from f limine of
water. UI better than French Hraudy or BiUc.ru as
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING FILLS!
Perfectly tasteless, rlepnntly coated with sweet pnm,
piirire, recti late, purifv, cieai,seand strengthen. KAH-VAV- 8

PILLS, for the cure of all disorders of tho
Rouiach, Liver, Bowels. Kidneys, I'.laiMi r. Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Constipation Cohtivctiess Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever. Inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Piles, and all Derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to etl'ect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, K uu mercury,
inlneralsor deleterious drttirs.

C ifobserve the follow v.iv fymptoma resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive ii':iiis :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of tho P.lood
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight III tho
Stomach, Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fl'.rteriiif? at
the Pit of the Stomach, Sw diiniin of the Head. Hur-
ried and Dillicult Breathing. Fliiiterin at the Heart,
Chokin(T orSuirocatinn Sensations when in-- a Lying
Posture, Dimness ot Vision, Dots or Webs before. th
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head. Defleieiicv of
Perspiration. Yellowness of the mid F.ves, Palri
In the Side. Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat. Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of HAD WAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all the above-name- d disorders.
Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read "FALSE AND. TRUE."
Send one letter-stam- p to HADWA Y & CO.. N'o. H2

Warren street. New York. Information, worth thou-
sands w ill be sent you.

PieTreeTarCorilialS
It In now fifteen vears since the attention of fhe.

rrrrtilH; was first railed by Dr. L. IJ. C. Wishart to this
wonderful remedv, and so well has it stood the tet of
time that it not only hrm ' run nature or tho
entire coiiimiiiiifv. but Is more frequently prcscnls--
bv plivsici.ms in t'lieir practice than any other

preparation in lie; country. It Is the vital
principle of the Pine Tree oh'aiued by a pecumr
process in tho distillation of the. far. br which lis
hirltrxt titf'lit Dial properties are retained. For thn
following Coiiiplaiii's Itiilamiratioii of tho Liini.---.

Coughs. Sore! Iiroat and Breast, Bronchitis, 1 ousiiiup-tlon- .
Liver Complaint, Weak btomai li. Dieao of the.

Kidneys. Crinai v ( oiiiid.iints. Nervous Delulny. !s-pep- i.

and diseases ariMtiK from an impure condition
of the blood there- is no remedy in the. world that has
been used so si.ceessfuHv or can shaw such n niiui'ier
of marvelous cures. Tlie tollowinu will serve toshow
the etimatioti in which this sovereign remedy is held
by those who have used it.

Consumption for Ten Year Cured.
Dr. I-- Q. C. Wish-art- : Dear Sir I am prareful to

you trom the fact liiat you have made a medicine thst
will cure the dwae or the Lungs. My wile has bad
the Consumption br ten years. Phy.iciii9 had loid
niethat they could onlv patch her up lor the time
being. She was coniined t. her bed. and had been f.ir
some time. I heard of your Pino Tree Tar t ordial
and secured one bottle: It relieved her conch, hhe
ha now finished her fourth Imttle, and Is abieto do
the work for her I'ainilv. and may G.d speed you on
w ith vour preat discovery and cure you have made for
Consumption. p f nopKI!fS- -

Jackson enter, tshclby Co., Ohio.

From St. Iou Is, Mo.
Db. Wisttakt. PnitAr.Ki.rnn : Dear Sir Purine
v iit to Philadelphia some t hre yeai sc?o, I was su

from a severe cold, anil was Induced to take a
bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial, w inch had the
fITect of cnrini? me in a few das. I have used It in
my family ever since, and am of the opin'oii that ll
saved tne iite of my danaiiter, who was sniVrin Irom
a severe and painful coiiifh. If the publication of lii.o
will be of any service, you ar ar l.berty to use It

Yours
JOHN HODMlTT, St. Louis, Mo.

For sale by all I)rug?lat and Storekeepers, and at

D3. L. Q. C. WISHART'S Office,
No. 232 N. Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MILLION PrBSrP.IP.KRS "WANTED FOEV TIIK WAYSIDK.
A Beautiful ( hri.lian Weekly!

(Unsectanan for all cla-- s and aiea.
KOIt KVKHVIIODV !

41fi snper-rova- i octavo paircs. double rolnmns. and
nearly l'O llXrSTHATKiNSyearly. The cheapest il-

lustrated DOLLAB VVKFK.LV in America. f.u!.M-r:b-

to-da- Address THE WATrlld.
frr Market street. 'WllTniiiirton. Del ia are.

ILLrSTKATEU WAVSIDK M(ITHI.Y
(M.ez:ne. ti.it) a rear. hl'.N DA Y-- Htt,l. Ll

once a month, sinfr'.e copies, an ceits: ten
copies. t.nr.: twice a month, sinirie copies, 1 cent:
ten copies. fl.Ti. Order now! or send ten cents for
specimen numbers of all edition.
tJjT o 0:0 fi c""'' dsyat home. Terms Pre. AdrssVtl lit'J. hnxsiix ( o.. Portland. Maine.

Am. Newspaper l"n ton
VDVERTISERS! papers, civided in-- 7 subUi-T- ii

om. Send stamp for .Map showing loca-
tion .f papers, with combined and separate I.sts,
KiviTur est mates f'.r rogtr.f al vertisir if.
S. P. BANB'ikN. 114 Monroe street, Cti cauo, I.L.

!I1K Cl.EVKT.AXf ORTIIER OIIIO
I J." AM l. I t!i nieir .Tiimt

Jf.r-tW- o ISjrrr!,or Uori fortho
best rol'.eni ion of A arirull u rI Implement.

.nststin.f the Jf'-"'- '"r yorr'T. uix.n wh, n
two men rl.le and bind the (Train : Hodir s
Ktri-NI'.- r lrnpter. and the IxiyitH I:nitrq H h"l

trrn'B w filch do1 twice the ..r'K of a Drag Wxta,

lialf the labor. irrnlars free. l.tre

Every tlevription of Ten's for tmmS
Hunters, i'tioimrrapliera. Fairs.
.iHiwsatid ornamental purjM-- .

Mexican s-- a - trraa bauiifi.M-ks- .

Fiairs llannera. i tc. Send P.rcir--tiia- r.

ti. F. FosTKR. S. 4i ).. 1 "3larkct-t.,Cblcaj;- 1 to lure,

ll!BV .MfiUino: F.mslsymriil. IV-- ever
oticred. Addrc M. N. LoVKLL Krle, Fa.

tv-- a tvj: jrr: m
l)r..l. Walker's Vn-dr- ar

IJitfors are a purely Vegetable
pieparation, inado chielly from tlio na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges o
at Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia., tho medicinal properties of which
to extracted therefrom without tho neo
if Alcohol. Tho question ia aJniost
iaily asked, "What 13 tho caubo of the
anparalleled success of vkoar IUt-teiis- ?"

Oar answer is, tuft they removfl
the cause of tliseasft, ndtho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Innovator and
of the pyetem. Never before in thn
history of tho world has a medicine lieon
compounded posseting tho remitrXnWU
qualities of Vi.nkqar WTtEHS in healing the
sick of every discaso man in biir to. Tboy
are a pentlo Purgative a3 well m a Ttmio,
relieving Conpc.-'tio- or InflaaiTUfctvon of
tho Liver and Visceral Organa, in liiliout
D:..oafle8.

Tiic properties of Db. Walkkr's
Vinegar IJiTTkRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic;
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Budoriiio, Altora.
tire. And Arti Biiioua.

It. II. MeDOSALD & CO..
DmnrisU ami Gen. A pis.. Sun Frnncineo. California,
mJ cor. of WftKhintrtnn ami Churlton St.. N. Y.

Sold bjr all UruggUta and Dealers.

LADI23, SAV3 YGU3 L?.23SES!
'Smith'i Ii'.-st.i- .'Jrets Elnvnto?."

y.-r- iff'. '

lr 'tf il'- - VV

It loops tho
dress in Ui
I, ( t (
.Hlyll. It
rhar.'j'-- s Um

Irai.'i" int'i
a "sl.-41.li- 1t

front " wa'a-In- ii

diets in
out- - m r --

out!, and
- - i 1 al y ii
f I'XvXl quickly I Can

Vt- " VX from oinhi tr . dress to
"iher ill tiro

'J (I, ci. t .:... ll.r .,.i Ir I . .m i i n m I r .
"I.ievnn" l..-.l-- 'I'llfy 0 i V

prrfort mif:t.::': " is the verdict .f nil
who try Ih-'ii- i. T i'"V '' iiy ti thrir
ch in on-- dr.js. THs " Hcvmr" is the only
one that will l tbc iln tlovi it after bcinj
elevated.

Bew.ir of IMITATIONS, as theynrilTin11!I I ara thin ui; I HI. Ian. Sea
that each i stamped smith's Inslanl Drtss F le-

vator." Pric 1.1 ! I each. MAILED FBFt.
Wholes-ile-

. l per r.ro"-- - OriK.T 0FFKR.
Two "Zlevators" will be given FIUE as a Pre-

mium to those who subscribe, lur " SVITH S ILLUS-

TRATED PAT C F.P.N BAZAAR " one vear. sending
One Dollaran 1 Ten Cenls. llrst and rheapest Fash-

ion Book in the w Id. Send simp lor MlJsliateJ
Catalogue. Aiiiirers P. 0 Box 50r5

A. BLTRDHTTE SMITH. All lirn.i.lwav. .T.

Tike rrnrlnl Tml of the vaUm of a medicine It
time. Does e iierience ci. nil mi I lie claims pi. I fortli
in Its favor nt tlie oii'm-- ; is the irrand vieslion. Apply
this criterion, so slu. pie. yet so scan hill, to 1 II- -

K A.NT'S F.I. FERVrsi-K- T A I' K K I K V T. lloW
Iris It worn f W hat hint been il hirtor t iiuw Cuuilt
bland t

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
Ts a hoiiM liol l name, Ihromrhout the I'mieil Mates. It
is iiiliuiuislere-- us a ss-ciin- and ; f ti miccch.. in il --

epia,ick headache nervous debility, liver com-
plaint, bilious remittents, bowel roinplaiiils (cspo-ci.iil- y

roiisti pat ion i, rheiimati.ni. iron I. L'raw-i- , naiiMS.
the, complaints peculiar to Ihe man rirnl se, and ail
tvpesol' itit'aiiimaiioti. fr mild n it in "s operation
that It can be k ith perled siif. ty to the f. ciilot
child and so arei lil is it to the tart e. so ret resides:
to I he palate, mat children never reluso K luko It.
For tale by all Ui iv'i-t- .

Fverv Intel licont per-o- n inwarethat a inrireamnu in,

nf inonev Is wa-te- d ami thrown away every vear In
Laces. Kid (llovcs. Mc. which Womi-i.!,7e- d

wlili I'all.t, Tar, Hr nd
laid aHo not half worn. There la no longer uny it-cu-se

lor this fearful wsste. ui

WM1 clean nn kind" of Clothlne. T.nrra,
t :invi It removes Iit, . reuse, arid
Tfi r 1 "stantlv. and without the least injuiy lo tho
finest fabric.
Llakcs Old Clothes Look Like New!

EOI.D TV AOF.NTS AXD PnCCGISTH.

Aputs Wei. SMsi-o- .

AM orders pi-o- p'H-- filed by AV. W. H.U.I.f'K
(;KKI1 l. AVlTi:il AtiE.M, 77 Oi 36
Jaikauii etret-t- , tiii-a;o- , JU.

tti.'

i
D1EBOLD,

HORRIS & CO.
hamtai riitci or

Fire and Burglar Proof

AXD

p.tspj nswV.'p.J!... ?sV T.mV.

orntE and fa (.Tour.
CANTON, -

D. Covert,
Cen'l N. W. Afcent,

C7 JSlMio Hfroet,
CHICAGO, ILL.

j For tts Mi-di-

Reoion Western

OHIO.

S.

IOWA.
1.500.000 Acres i:. II. Lands better and r.ieupcr

than Call lie l.ad li.-- i e. 'I !,e tic- -' heal ul..
rattle-rai-tiu- f belt In Ml the V.. t. 1'rvc :a;.d f-f--

.liiin.tr and soil injuri a J'nre water n
nirtie. j,o FT.isshopj.crs, no Jinl.mis. SKM rOU A
II ANb-flOO- It cons not hiti. m.d fr! s infp. lu.l

pricca, te. Ill", ii'id how to rem h

free. Address IOWA iL li. LAM) ..
Chicai'O. H'iriois, or Cedar Uap!'. loan.

JOHN It. AlillOl v,
I.oikI Commissioner.

HALF A DOLLAR

WILL roK

WEEKLY
ITET

For tho Next Half Year.
The TVrriri.T Pr Is a lartre K paire.

Newspaper, hUU no intelligent family
Should without. Try it.

Address,
TIIE iiy, tw York City.

optics neyTbooks:
THE CD.MIXft WAVE! or The Ill.l.len

Treasure of Iligti Kisvk.
hl'.WV SllOHI;or Vou nt; America In

Italy and Austria. ICino., 1 llua. SI ..Vl.
Kither volume sent it;wid on receiit of tlie price.

LEE & SIIEPARD, Publishers.
Boston.

KUAiKT, KUEER & KURIOUS
1 i h v:iu:iMo ikw.V Wf five to !. Full of fir- -

BUY J. &P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for pur MACHINE.

SiJrer'j"'itothe

California

Invigorator

10iio.,Illu.&l.-'X- .

Livingstone Is Dead !
For 30 p un i t.uovs have intently waw bt d Ids

rr.i:i L"i s et n ri:..io s i Kt . i.r ai l i.ikmi tri-X'iti- i:

slid now they eoyry rt Hire the Cinplf-- t

I.if(-Ilil- rr c.f tl.is irt.rnlrrnti'tnfl
)'.KrrA-Toa- . alisrti unfold also the vni. -i ti ki
r.nd w r a i. tii a wtt.i. sc. I w ..T.Lr.n x
We putiii-l- i j i -- t T'l t r i! is Kiuy from his niniit t'.

his 1.1 i;iil .li.T r("'t't. 2 'i'tl''lnt-r'it.t''ttri'f- i lhr
'ine aetii sold ll JT.l r ii.i i ; ar"thcr. I'-e-l fiflt. For r.a'in ad'l- - if. A. W. JlL. iia sx,
i.'i Orij-.ul.- l slrceU, iJctioit, J.i.i h.

To Millers ami Engine Owners.
To nearly double your s'eamr. .wer and tve fuel

aLao, xiare&a J. F. I ALLAN T, iiurlintou, Iowa.

iiiiii'-lo- n H'lO a w f
a or-- r :t ari'. : try

. A.;.ly now. V etilit r v o.. .Murion. u.

A N. K.

Til

be

c.f

or .d- -

i.
.71 -- S. Jl . !

rH!3 FAVK li Is Frlnt-e-- wttri In DiK(.of..- - r
1 li. II. KAMS1',1JI IwirVira fcu, L.'roor sale br A. N. li llic. ? Javkvoo "t-- . Chicago


